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Abstract: The colonisation of stone by different organisms often leaves biodeterioration patterns
(BPs) on the surfaces even if their presence is no longer detectable. Peculiar weathering patterns on
monuments and rocks, such as pitting phenomena, were recognised as a source of information on past
colonisers and environmental conditions. The evident inhibition areas for new bio-patinas observed
on the marble blocks of the Caestia Pyramid in Rome, recognisable as tracks of previous colonisations,
seem a source for developing new natural products suitable for restoration activities. To hypothesise
past occurring communities and species, which gave rise to such BPs, we carried out both in situ
observations and analyses of the rich historical available iconography (mainly photographs).
Moreover, we analysed literature on the lichen species colonising carbonate stones used in Roman
sites. Considering morphology, biochemical properties and historical data on 90 lichen species
already reported in Latium archaeological sites, we suppose lichen species belonging to the genus
Circinaria (Aspicilia s.l.) to be the main aetiological agent of such peculiar BPs. These results seem
relevant to highlight the long-lasting allelopathic properties of some lichen substances potentially
applicable as a natural product to control colonisation, improving the environmental and economical
sustainability of stone restoration.
Keywords: lichen allelopathic substances; natural biocides; stone biodeterioration; stone conservation;
historical photographs
1. Introduction
Stone monuments are affected in different ways by organisms and microorganisms, whose
metabolic activity and growth can impact them aesthetically, chemically and/or physically, determining
biodeterioration phenomena [1–6]. Sometimes their colonisation can also exert a positive bioprotective
action, as shown for some monuments all over the world [7–9]. In particular, despite the deteriogenic
interactions, their covering can lower the weathering by external environmental factors (e.g., winds,
low temperatures, rainfalls) when these are very aggressive [9,10].
Lithobiontic communities originate specific biodeterioration patterns (BPs), forming patinas,
encrustations, pits, cracks, discolorations and detachments, which change in relation to lighting conditions
and humidity values, and correspond to specific weathering patterns [11,12]. Studies on the rocks of
the Negev desert (Israel) showed differentiable weathering patterns, which were explained by the effects
of different environmental exposures, and related to different BPs [13]. This information was used for
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interpreting BPs occurring in several archaeological areas in Israel and demonstrating the existence of
different bioclimatic conditions before their burial, which stopped their growths but left their evident
tracks [14,15]. In the case of the Trajan column (Rome), a diffuse pitting is still detectable on South-exposed
marble surfaces, which had never shown any evidence of living organisms [16,17]. Such weathering
patterns were interpreted as the consequence of past growths of endolithic communities of cyanobacteria
and lichens, occurring in the areas wetted by incident rainfall [16]. The disappearance of such living
communities, whose presence was recognisable in the historical photographs by typical blackening, was
related to the building of the protective antibomb walls, during World War II, which caused a six-year
period of darkness and the death of the photosynthesising microflora [16]. At present, the micro- and
macroclimatic conditions of the area appear to be less suitable for the microflora in comparison to
the past, and the chemical effects of dissolution are prevailing. Changes in biodeterioration phenomena
on stone monuments in Rome were also related to the climatic changes between the 18th and 20th
century, crossing evidence from past iconographic documentation and bioclimatic datasets [17–20].
Even if the communities are no longer living, due to the climatic changes that have occurred or peculiar
environmental conditions in the past, the detected weathering patterns were useful in the understanding
of past phenomena [19,20], and they may also potentially provide information for the future conservation
of stone materials.
Regarding lichen tracks, in particular, biodeterioration studies have shown the correlation between
pitting phenomena and the past presence of endolithic species [21]. The occurrence of oxalate deposits
was also often related to lichen-driven biomineralisation processes [22,23] even if other possible causes
can occur. This was proven in the case of the Trajan Column, on which past organic protective treatments
favoured fungal growths and chemical oxidation processes [24]. On the other hand, lichens are producers
of diverse secondary metabolites (more than 1000), variously localised through the thallus layers
depending on their ecophysiological role [25–27]. Many of them are recognised bioactive substances,
having different types of properties: antimicrobial, antialgal, antifungal, larvicidal, and herbicidal [26,28].
Although their secretion has long been associated to an allelopathic function [29,30], and as a factor
regulating the development of lichen communities [30–32], the effects of such processes on stone
surfaces have been poorly characterised. Some secondary metabolites with acidic and chelating
functions have been characterised as agents of mineral leaching [33,34], but no study has ever verified
if their allelopathic activity in situ could explain the presence of some tracks of uncolonised surfaces,
which are compatible with the shape and size of lichen thalli and continue to appear clean after years.
This could support the hypothesis of the long-lasting allelopathic properties of these substances and
their potential application as natural products to control colonisation and biodeterioration by other
microorganisms, as cyanobacteria and black fungi, on stone monuments [35]. Such new products are
welcomed to improve the environmental sustainability of products used in restoration, since traditional
biocides are often unsafe and removed from the market because of their toxicity [36–38]. Moreover,
their potential long-lasting effects may contribute to the economic sustainability of stone heritage
conservation [37].
The Caestia Pyramid in Rome, which still shows different evidence of previous colonisations,
including lichens [17], and peculiar inhibition areas, is an interesting site to test such a hypothesis.
Moreover, the rich historical iconography (paintings, photographs) available for the site and in situ
observations carried out in recent decades give proof of the rich biological colonisation which occurred
in the past, as well as of the rural context of the surrounding areas along the centuries (Figure 1).
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Figure 1. Photographic view of the Caestia Pyramid dated back to 1880–1890, when it was at the border
of the built area of the city (Alinari Archives, Aurelian Walls, Rome, 1880–1890 ca., unknown author,
LVQ-L-000308-0023).
The Pyramid is a large cemetery monument (36.40 m high, with a square base of 29.50 m), built
between 18 and 12 B.C. in honour of the rich politician and merchant Gaius Caestius, member of
the religious corporation Epulonum collegium. The shape imitates the style of the Egyptian sepulchral
buildings, as a sign of the recent extension of the political power of Rome [39]. It was built using
stones and mortars, cladded with high-quality marble blocks extracted from the ancient quarry of Luni
(between La Spezia and Carrara, Italy), which explains the name of “White” Pyramid. This famous
Lunense marble is mineralogically dominated by calcite, with very small amounts of muscovite and
dolomite-type carbonates [40]. The monument has been restored several times over the centuries,
sometimes substituting the most weathered marble blocks with new ones, as in the case of the extensive
and documented restoration which occurred in 1663 [41]. In that period, and over subsequent
centuries, the biodeterioration phenomena were extensive, with a relevant growth of higher plants
(Figure 1). Further investigations and restoration activities were carried out on the monument during
the last few decades, and a survey of biodeterioration phenomena was made in the 1990s, showing
the biological composition—due to cyanobacteria, fungi and lichens—of the diffuse dark patinas of
the wall surfaces [17,42]. In more recent years, a survey was made before the last restoration (carried out
in 2013–2014). The marble was colonised by many kinds of organisms, among which microorganisms
forming a grey/black crust and including coccoid and filamentous cyanobacteria (genus Gloeocapsa,
Chroococcus and Scytonema), and green algae (often lichenised on the surface of the marble), which also
displayed endolithic penetration [43]. During the last restoration, diverse cleaning treatments were
applied on such bio-patinas [44].
The aims of this paper are: (i) to give evidence of BPs on the Pyramid; (ii) to give a hypothesis on
possible aetiological agent of the tracks of uncolonised surfaces; and (iii) to lay the basis for the selection
of promising natural substances with long-lasting activity to be employed for stone conservation.
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2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Evidence of the Diffuse Colonisation and BPs on the Pyramid During the Previous Centuries and
Lichen Tracks
Observations of the biological cover in different historical periods were conducted on photographic
materials at a high resolution level, collected by several archives (Table 1) and dating back to the end of
19th century up to today. We analysed the morphology of the different BPs patterns recognisable on
such documentation. Generally, a detailed taxonomic identification was not possible, but we carried
out an interpretation of possible colonisers, at the level of main phyla and, sometimes, also genera,
considering the direct observations performed on residual communities in the 1990s [17]. The visible
morphological characters were also helpful in identifying microorganisms, as algae and cyanobacteria
tend to develop dark patinas, easily detectable in black and white photographs when considering
their distribution related to incident rainfall or water percolation [11,19,20]. On the other hand,
lichens usually show the borders of the thalli as evident patches, and mosses have the shape of
pulvines, as previously observed in other historical documents [19,20]. In particular, we supported
the interpretation of the growth inhibition areas and the possible effects of past lichen presence with
the observation of close photographs taken in the 1990s, which were only partially used in a previous
paper related to biopitting phenomena [17]. We also carried out further observations in the 2000s,
before the last biocide treatments carried out in 1993 and 2003 and then between 2013 and 2018.
Table 1. Sources of the photographic material.
Archive Number of Records
Archivi Alinari 31
Archivio Fotografico Giuseppe Primoli 8
Biblioteca Nazionale Centrale di Roma 1
Bibliothèque Nationale de France 1
CeDOT—Centro di Documentazione e Osservazione del Territorio dell’Università
degli Studi Roma Tre 1
Cimitero Acattolico di Roma 6
CROMA—Centro per lo Studio di Roma dell’Università degli Studi Roma Tre 13
Deutsches Archäologisches Institut 20
ICCD—Istituto Centrale per il Catalogo e la Documentazione del Ministero per i
beni e le attività culturali e per il turismo 29
2.2. Hypothesis on the Aetiological Agent of the Weathering Patterns and Selection of Promising
Bioactive Substances
In order to evaluate the lichen species which possibly occurred in the past on the marble blocks of
the Caestia Pyramid, we used historical records on lichen colonisation on carbonate lithotypes in Latium
archaeological sites surveyed in the 1980s [45]. We also checked older historical data of the 19th
century [46,47] on the occurrence of lichens on the Colosseum (Rome) even if they only partially dealt
with carbonate substrates (mostly artificial stones, as mortars), because they could provide information
on diversity and autoecological traits of the lichen flora in Rome in the past centuries.
We evaluated the potential correlation of lichen species recognised as possible colonisers of
the Pyramid with the surfaces now noncolonised by cyanobacteria. In particular, the proposal of
a taxonomical identification of lichens responsible for the inhibitory phenomenon was carried out
considering the following factors: the morphological traits (growth form, thallus continuity and size),
the production of secondary metabolites and autoecology of lichen species [48–50], their potential
distribution in Rome, taking into account the different climatic conditions of the area in the last
century [18,19], and the direct support by available photographic materials dating to the 1990s.
Given the typical secondary metabolites of the lichen species hypothesised by the previous
elaborations [50,51], we derived the most probable compounds secreted on the surface. In a parallel
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work, we also spectroscopically tested the evidence of metabolite traces potentially responsible for
the inhibitory activity of certain species, the occurrence of which we hypothesised [52].
Finally, the potentially promising bioactivity of such lichen compounds was derived by
PubChem [53] and specialised literature.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Evidence of the Past Colonisation and BPs on the Pyramid, Including Lichens and Their Tracks
The analysis of the dataset of about one hundred documents testifies the diffuse colonisation
of the Pyramid, with blackening already recognisable in the oldest photographic documentation
of the 19th century until the first half of the 20th century. Even if, in polluted environments,
blackening phenomena can arise from residues of fossil fuels combustion—as detected on the Caestia
Pyramid [42]—most of the blackish patinas and crusts were of biological origin [17,43]. Indeed, black
crusts due to pollution phenomena are often detected in those areas protected from the leaching effects
of rainfall [1,19,54]. Oppositely, when the blackening is located on the blocks wetted by rainfall—as
in the case of the Pyramid—it has a clear biological origin, because water tends to dissolve and remove
pollutants, in parallel favouring the biological growth [17].
All the historical photographic images display the prolonged presence of various BPs, which
decreased in the last few decades. The current decrease in rainfall and increase in xeric conditions
in the city have already been highlighted in the literature [55,56]. These micro- and bioclimatic changes
and the recent restoration activities explain the reduction of BPs in recent years. Here, we report
the following past BPs, which are distinguishable on old photographic documentation, as exemplified
in Figure 2:
• blackish biofilms (BB), usually arising from cyanobacterial and fungal colonisations;
• lichen crusts (LC), as circular elements of lighter colour inside wide blackish areas;
• weeds, shrubs and arboreal flora (WS), detectable by a more complex organisation, with evident
stems and leaves (sometimes also flowers). In these areas, the presence of mosses’ pulvines can
also likely be expected.
All the exposures showed diffuse BPs with variations during the old documented periods, likely
as a result of restoration activities. The growth of higher plants between the blocks was significant
in the oldest centuries, while a diffuse biological blackening is still evident in more recent times,
particularly in the first half of the 20th century.
Photographic material of the 1990s showed subcircular tracks—in most cases of approximate
5–10 cm diameter, but sometimes larger in size—which remained free from surrounding growths
(Figure 3c) or, sometimes, displayed a growth of black bio-patinas in the central parts of clearer
areas (Figure 3a,b).
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Figure 2. Selection of biodeterioration patterns (BPs) at different exposures from the end of 19th to
the first half of 20th century: Northwest (NW)—1920–1930 (Alinari Archives, ACA-F-028699-0000);
Northeast (NE)—1890 (Fondazione Primoli, 6639/A); Southeast (SE)—03–07/03/1944 (Alinari Archives,
AIL-S-000659-0038); Southwest (SW)—1880–1890 (Alinari Archives, FVQ-F-042444-0000). The block
height is approximately 50 cm.
Figure 3. (a,b) BPs hypothetically related to previous lichen colonisation, and biofilm regrowth in their
central areas (1990s); (c) BPs hypothetically related to lichen cover detachment (whitish surfaces)
surrounded by brownish patinas (1990s); (d) BPs (whitish circular areas) hypothetically related to
the past occurrence of lichen thalli, where the microbial recolonisation does not occur (2017). The block
height is approximately 50 cm.
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The morphology and size of such whitish areas seem compatible with the tracks of past lichen
presence, which was no longer detectable on those blocks. In other portions of the walls, residues
of some still living thalli of foliose cyanolichens (Figure 4a) and crustose chlorolichens were instead
observed. These latter are potentially compatible with species of genera Aspicilia s.l. (Figure 4b) and
Verrucaria s.l. (Figure 4c), and endolithic species responsible for pitting (Figure 4d).
Figure 4. Lichens on the Pyramid before the restoration in the 1990s. Thallus morphology is potentially
compatible with: (a) cyanolichens; (b) Aspicilia s.l.; (c) Verrucaria s.l.; and (d) endolithic species.
In recent photographs of 2017, tracks of lighter, uncolonised areas, which potentially delineate the shapes
of past centimetric subcircular thalli, are still detectable on different exposures of the Pyramid (Figure 3d).
The decrease of biological colonisation in recent years can be explained taking into account several
factors. In the first place, it is likely related to the increase in atmospheric pollution, considering
its relevance in reducing biodiversity [53] and allowing only a few resistant organisms to survive
when the microclimate is favourable [19]. Other negative factors were the above-mentioned reduction
of humidity and rainfalls, as well as the increase in the temperature, which occurred in the last
few decades, due to climatic changes and urban development [55,56]. Finally, restoration activities
with traditional biocide treatments, which are carried out with higher frequency [44], contribute to
maintaining the monument free from microbial colonisation.
3.2. Hypothesis on the Aetiological Agent of the Tracks
A lichen vegetation survey carried out during the 1980s through 16 archaeological sites of Latium
displayed the total presence of 284 taxa [45]. Details on the distribution reported for each species
clarify the peculiar association of 90 taxa with carbonate substrates, including travertine, hard and
soft limestone, and marble. Figure 5 considers the morphological features and the production of
secondary metabolites for these taxa, which may support or exclude their potential aetiological
role in the development of the centimetric tracks of uncolonised surface (complete list of species
in Supplementary Materials).
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Figure 5. Lichens reported on carbonate rock substrates of archaeological sites of Latium [45], examined
with respect to morphological and physiological traits potentially related with their recognition as
aetiological factor for the development of the tracks of uncolonised surface (complete list of species
in Supplementary Materials).
Sixty-five species display a growth-form compatible with a strict thallus adhesion and a deep
interaction with the substrate, including epilithic crustose (n = 34) and crustose-placodioid (n = 12)
species, and endolithic crustose ones (n = 19). Fruticose, foliose and leprose species (n = 25) generally
show a limited and discontinuous contact with the rock substrate [4], which cannot be confidently
associated with the continuity of uncolonised surfaces. Similarly, only 55 of the crustose species usually
show continuous thalli, and only 31 of them generally show pluricentimetric thalli (patches > 2 cm),
which may be compatible with the size of the tracks [45–47]. In this last group, twelve species do not
produce any secondary metabolite, while the remnant 19 are known to produce secondary metabolites,
at least in a part of vegetative or reproductive structures. On the basis of the reference vegetation
survey [45], eight of these species are common on the carbonate stone surfaces, while an occasional
occurrence characterises the other taxa.
Ecological indicator values [48] of all the 8 common taxa generally indicate a rather high to
high xerophytism and tolerance for atmospheric pollution (Table 2), which are compatible with their
presence in the area of Rome and the recent trend of climatic and atmospheric conditions. A strongly
xerophytic and moderately nitrophytic lichen flora was also reported from Colosseum at the end of
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the 20th century [46], while a higher number of hygrophytic species had been reported at the end of
the 19th century [47].
Table 2. Lichen species hypothesised on the Caestia Pyramid and their ecological indicator values.
Species pH Solar Irradiation Aridity Eutrophication Poleotolerance
Calogaya pusilla 3–5 4–5 4–5 2–3 1–3
Caloplaca erythrocarpa 4–5 4–5 4 2–3 1–2
Caloplaca teicholyta 3–4 3–4 3 3–4 2–3
Circinaria calcarea 4–5 3–5 4 2–3 1–2
Circinaria
hoffmanniana 3–5 3–5 3–4 3–5 1–3
Variospora aurantia 4–5 4–5 4–5 3–4 1–3
Variospora flavescens 4–5 3–5 3–4 3–4 1–3
Xanthocarpia ochracea 5 2–4 3 1–2 1–3
Indicator scales according to Nimis [48] for: pH of the substrate: 3, on subacid to subneutral; 4, on slightly
basic; 5, on basic; solar irradiation (s.i.): 2, in shaded situations; 3, in plenty of diffuse light but scarce direct s.i.;
4, in sun-exposition, but avoiding extreme s.i.; 5, very high direct s.i.; aridity: 3, mesophytic; 4, xerophytic, but not
in extreme aridity; 5, very xerophytic; eutrophication (eu): 2, resistant to a very weak eu; 3, resistant to a weak eu;
4, in rather eu; 5, in highly eu; (v) poleotolerance: 1, in natural or semi-natural habitats; 2, in moderately disturbed
areas; 3, in heavily disturbed areas.
In particular, six species of genera Calogaya, Caloplaca, Variospora and Xanthocarpia
(grouped in the former genus Caloplaca s.l. before the revision by Arup et al. [57])—all producing
antraquinones, including parietin (C16H12O5, Figure 6a)—and two species of genus Circinaria (belonging
to genus Aspicilia s.l. before the revision by Nordin et al. [58])—producing the polydroxylate macrolide
aspicilin (C18H32O5, Figure 6b)—were listed. It is worth noting that both Circinaria species also secrete
oxalic acid, producing oxalate deposits within the thallus and at the rock interface [22,23,59].
Figure 6. Chemical structure of parietin (a) and aspicilin (b).
With reference to the ecological indicator values, Variospora species, Calogaya pusilla and
Circinaria hoffmaniana are more remarkably tolerant of strong aridity, direct solar irradiation, very high
eutrophication and air pollution, likely associated to the microenvironment of the Pyramid walls.
Nevertheless, only thalli compatible with Aspicilia s.l. were observed in the photographic material, while
the presence of thalli of the Caloplaca s.l. group was never documented. Remarkably, Variospora flavescens
and Circinaria calcarea were also observed in the 1990s on mortars in the Colosseum [46], and the latter
species was already reported in the first floristic list dating to the end of the 19th century [47].
The eleven occasional species include producers of a wider set of secondary metabolites,
such as depsidones (norstictic acid, psoromic acid, unidentified), depsides (lecanoric acid,
diploschistesic acid), furandiones (usnic acid), pulvinic acid derivatives, xanthones (arthotelin,
2.7–dichloronorlichexanthone), terpenoids (zeorin) and aliphatic compounds (murolic acid).
The probable long-lasting growth-inhibition efficacy of lichens is supported by the known
allelopathic activity of some of their secondary metabolites (see Section 3.3 below) and the characteristics
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of the tracks. Moreover, spectroscopic investigations have been performed in parallel on carbonate
heritage surfaces in Italy, others than the Pyramid, but analogously characterised by circular centimetric
areas unaffected by the surrounding development of black biofilms [52]. In that case, thalli of
Circinaria calcarea were still abundant nearby, and UV observations and Raman spectra compatible with
aspicilin were obtained in the field and from material scraped from the uncolonised tracks, respectively.
On the Pyramid, the inhibitory effects—which are more evident on the borders of some tracks—can
be explained considering the higher and more recent metabolic activity in the younger peripheral parts
of thalli [60]. A complementary hypothesis is that the previous surface colonisation and the related
hyphal penetration and chemical deterioration (e.g., by oxalic acid) may have predominantly modified
the stone substrate and increased its bioreceptivity in the parts covered by the oldest parts of
the thallus [61], prevailing on the inhibitory effect. However, this phenomenon is not generalisable,
because in the centre of some tracks, we do not detect regrowth of bio-patinas (Figure 3c). For this
reason, a difference in physical interactions does not thus seem sufficient to explain the differential
growth inside and outside the circular tracks, whereas chemical differences due to different secondary
metabolites produced by different lichens appear more likely to be aetiological agents.
3.3. The selection of Promising Substances
Biological activities of the secondary metabolites produced by lichen species reported on carbonate
rock surfaces of Latium archaeological areas and having thalli compatible with the uncolonised tracks
observed on the Pyramid are listed in Table 3.
Table 3. Biological activities of the secondary metabolites produced by the lichen species recognised as
possible past colonisers of the Pyramid.
Lichen Compounds Candidate Coloniser(s)
of the Pyramid Biological Activity ReferenceCategory Metabolite Formula
Polydroxylated
macrolide Aspicilin C18H32O5
Circinaria calcarea,
Circinaria hoffmaniana
* Antibacterial activity,
and phytotoxicity
(inhibition of
cholesterol biosynthesis
and microfilament
formation, antimalarial)
[62]
Antraquinones Parietin (e.g.) C16H12O5
Calogaya pusilla,
Caloplaca erythrocarpa,
Caloplaca teicholyta,
Flavoplaca granulosa,
Placolecis opaca (medulla),
Variospora aurantia,
Variospora flavescens,
Xanthocarpia ochracea
** antibacterial agent,
antifungal agent,
(apoptosis inducer,
antineoplastic agent,
hepatoprotective agent,
anti-inflammatory agent)
[63]
Depsidones Norstictic acid C18H12O9 Diplotomma venustum
* antimicrobial
(antioxidant, anticancer) [64]
Psoromic acid C18H14O8
Protoparmeliopsis
versicolor (medulla)
* antifungal activity
(apoptotic activity) [65,66]
Depsides Lecanoric acid C16H14O7 Diploschistes diacapsis
* antibacterial,
and antifungal
(antitumor, antioxidant)
[67]
Diploschistesic acid C16H14O8 Diploschistes diacapsis
not reported (at the best
of our knowledge) -
Furandiones Usnic acid C18H16O7
Protoparmeliopsis
versicolor (cortex)
* antibacterial,
antifungal
(antiviral, antitumour,
antioxidant,
antipyretic, analgetic,
anti-inflammatory,
hepatotoxic,
antiviral)
[63,68]
Pulvinic acid
derivatives Calycin (e.g.) C18H10O5 Candelariella medians
** (antioxidant,
photoprotection) [69]
Xanthones
Arthothelin C14H7Cl3O5 Myriolecis pruinosa ** antimicrobial
(antioxidant, cytotoxic) [70]2.7-dichloronorlichexanthone C14H8Cl2O5 Myrolecis pruinosa
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Table 3. Cont.
Lichen Compounds Candidate Coloniser(s)
of the Pyramid Biological Activity ReferenceCategory Metabolite Formula
Terpenoids Zeorin C30H52O2
Protoparmeliopsis
versicolor (medulla)
* antibacterial,
antifungal
(antioxidant)
[64]
Aliphatic
compounds Murolic acid C21H36O5
Protoparmeliopsis
versicolor (medulla)
not reported (at the best
of our knowledge) -
* Biological properties reported for the metabolite category; ** Biological properties reported for the specific
metabolite. Parietin, the antraquinone produced by all the Caloplaca s.l. species, is a well-known sun-screening
compound [71], which protects thalli from excessive radiation, but it already revealed several additional potencies,
including antibacterial and antifungal activities [63].
Aspicilin, produced by Circinaria species, has long been considered an attractive target to test
synthetic methodologies, but its biological functions are still unknown. However, antibacterial activity
and phytotoxicity were generally recognised for polyhydroxylated macrolides [62].
Antimicrobial functions, including antibacterial and antifungal ones, are known also for several
secondary metabolites of the other species putatively related to the Pyramid tracks on the basis of
distribution and morphological features, as for norstictic and psoromic acids (depsidones), lecanoric
acid (depside), zeorin (terpenoid) and usnic acid (furandione).
Such data appear to be of great interest for monument conservation, considering that significant
efforts have been made so far in order to control and hinder biodeterioration, often by means of
biocides [36–38]. Traditional biocides have been used for a long time, but their extensive or inappropriate
use may have negative implications [36,37]. Safer biocides are needed, in particular to protect the health
of the operators—who handle big amounts of chemicals—to enhance environmental sustainability,
and to preserve the integrity of the materials [38]. Such allelopathic compounds, produced by
the putative past colonisers of the Pyramid, and in particular the macrolide aspicilin produced together
with oxalates by Circinaria species, could be the source of new active principles to be tested for stone
conservation. According to the recent proposals dealing with natural biocides [38], even very low
doses of lichen metabolites seem to be valuable candidates as treatments to extend the efficacy of
stone cleaning interventions [35]. Their natural long-lasting activity appears to be a further crucial
element of economical sustainability in stone restoration. However, tests on their efficacy range and
on the actual absence of interaction with materials or toxic effects on human health, poorly tested for
such compounds, will be needed before their introduction in the field.
4. Conclusions
The observations and analyses of the rich archives of historical photographs available for the Caestia
Pyramid in Rome suggested a lichen origin for the peculiar tracks characterised by evident inhibition
areas for the growth of new bio-patinas. A precise evaluation of the changes over time in the cover of
each BP will be the aim of a further contribution on the historical analysis of the monument. Considering
the morphology, the biochemical properties and the historical data on lichens, occurring in Latium
archaeological sites and monuments in 1980s and 1990s, we suppose that the tracks resulting from
the secretion of allelopathic compounds by lichens mainly belong to the genus Circinaria (Aspicilia s.l.).
These results seem relevant to highlight the long-lasting allopathic properties of some lichen
substances and to suggest further tests for an evaluation of their potential application as natural products
to reduce stone monument colonisation. Considering their origin and activity, the environmental and
economic sustainability of such compounds in the field of stone restoration seems promising.
Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at http://www.mdpi.com/2071-1050/12/3/1132/s1,
Complete list of lichens reported on carbonate rock substrates of archaeological sites of Latium [45], examined
with respect to morphological and physiological traits potentially related with their recognition as aetiological
factor for the development of the tracks of uncolonised surface.
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